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Decision NO._'~_'_"_' 1_-"_..'_'-__ 

1 
In the Matter o~ the Application ot } 
I1TVESZvZENT WAT"LR C01?.A.1"Y, e. col1lore.- ) 
w1anJ TOr aUuhorluY vO ~ell real 1 A~Dllcatlon No. 1~158. 
property. and ~or authority to in- 1 
Oroo.ao ra. tee _ l 

-------------------------} 
Mcldoo, Neblett~ O'Connor & Clagett, by ~.E. Mitchel~. 

ror Applioant. 

J.l. Ronnow, for City Atto~ey ~e~s E. Stephens, 
or City or Los Angeles, Interested Party. 

F.7. Ball, fo~ Board ot Public Utilities and Transporta-
tio~ or the City or Los iUlgeles, Interested P~rty. 

J.T. r.:cCann, tor the los Angeles ?1re Department, 
Inte=ested Party. 

R.W. Br~ble, for Rill Top Branch, Public Service League 
and other home owners in the View Park Seotion, 
?rotestanta. 

z. Ni e:lO eller, tor Angeles :':ese. Improvement .b.ssociat1on" 
:?rotestant. 

C.R. tI~ste:"3, ~or Angeles :':ess. Wel'rare !I:l;proveme~t 
~sociation, ~otestant. 

BY 1'EJ:: CC!Y'1I!.!SS!O~: 

The I~ves~ent Water Company is a corporation supplying 

w~ter to residents in the district known as Angeles Me5~, a part 

of which is within the corporate 1~1ts or the Ci~y ot Los Angeles. 

Applicant asks the Railroad Commission tor authority to sell certain 

parcels or real property end to increase its present rates now 
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charged tor water service. 

A public heari~g in this matter was held before Ex-

aminer Rowell at Los Anselez. 

This water system was originally i~stalled in 1907, 

when wells were nrilled to ~rovide water tor the irrigation tor 

rarming ~urposes or part of the lands now within the present 

service area. The Los Angeles !nves~e~t Company purchased a 

portion ot the irrigated lands in 1912 tor subdivis10n ,urposes, 
and, to aid in the sale ot lots, organized the Sentinel Heights 

Water Company to !Urnish domestio water service. The Investment 

Water Company, applic~t herein, was organized in 1918 by said 

Investment Company a:l.d Oll Februa:::oy 13, 1919, obtained authority 

trom the P.e.ilroad Co::::::r.ission to purchase tte property and rights 

ot the Sentinel Heiehts ITater Company. At all times, this utility 

bas been operated by the Los .Angeles Investment Company as an ad-

junct to its real estate operations until, at the present t~e, 

the system supplies an erea ot a~prox1mately one s~uare mile, 

lying partly wi~h1::. and partly \':i tho~t the ci ty limits of the 

City or Los Aneeles. 
The present rates of this utility were established by 

the Commission in its Decisio~ Ko. ll420, dated Dece:ber 29, 1922, 

and are as follows: 

siS-inch or 3/4-1nen mete~----~~--~~----~--~~-------~~~~O.7S 
l-ineh meter------~-~~~----~~-~----------~ 1.00 
l~1neh meter-~~---~---~~--~~----~-~-----~-~ 1.50 

2-inch :eter-~~-~~~---~--~----------~~--~ 2.00 
3-1nch ~eter--~--------~--------------~--~~ 3.00 

~om 0 to 10.000 
From 10,000 to 50,000 
From 50,000 to 100,000 
For use over 100,000 

cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cubic feet, 
euo1 C tee t, 

per 100 c~bic teet----$O.lO 
per 100 cubiC teet---- .085 
per 100 cubiC teet---- .07 
per 100 cubic feet---- .05 

The charge for each hydrant in service shall be 
at the rate ot twenty-four dollars ($24.00} per 
eJlll'lJtl. 
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':;he wate:- supply is obtained t:-o::: dee:p wells and. :pu:mped 

through its mains to sto~aee ~ese:-voirs an~ ~Qnks located at the 

higher elevations of the distr1ct. The entire distribution sys-

tem has been constructed of cast iron pipe, con:or.oing to the 

speoiticut1ons of the ~unicipal water works of the City of Los 

~eeles. The service a=ea of this utility which is located within 

the City ot Los ~eles 1s t~ickly populated, while that district 

known as BaldWin Eills and situated outside ot the city is, at 

t~e present ti~e, spsrsely settled and still in ~e develo~ment 

stage. 

At the hearing, reports we:-e submitted by engineers 

report 1s based upon estimated original cost as of Soptember 1, 

1928, while the report of the Commission is based upon the tind-

i~on original cost made in connection with the forme: rate 

procccd.1ne, to which have bee:. applied tc.e net additions and 

betterments to capital s~bse~uent thereto. A s~a.-y of the con-

elusions toune in the above ~eports, i~cludins dete~inations on 
revenuec, operating expenses a~d dep~eciation, is set out in the 

toll owing tabu1at1o~: 

. .. .. .. 
Est~ated Original co~t, Sept. 1,1928, 

less intangibles and lanes 
Est~ated Original Cost, Dec. 1,1928, 

less intangibles and lands 
Lands, present value 
Intangibl.es, tra.nch1se & water rights 
Working Capital 
~ork1ne Capital (test1oony) 
Rep1aeeme~t Annuity 
Expenses, Year ending ~ug. 31,1926 
~enses) Year ending Aug. ~1,1927 
Expenses, Year ene1nz Aug. 31,1928 
Expenses, 1927 
EXpenses, 1928 
Estimated ruture costs of operation 

.. -.:>-

:Co:pany's:Commisslont s: 
:~.Q;1neer: En~ineer : 

$233,517 

46,585 
22,800 
2,322 

2,428 
12,097 
14,859 
20,576 

~225 940 '" , 

2,284 
2,428 

14,'799 
20,368 
18,275 



(Continued} .. .. .. .. 

Revenue, Yea.r ending .Aug. 
Revenue, Year en~1ne ~ug. 
Revenue, Ye~r endinG Aug. 
Revenue, 1925 
Revenue, 1927 
Revenue, 1'928 
Net Return, Year 1928 

3:,1926 
31,1927 
31,1928 

:Co:panyts:Commissionts: 
:Er.~neer: En~inecr : 

$22,094 
24,4:30 
26,057 

H 

Net Return, Year ending Aue. 31,1928 1 .. 00% 

~22,563 
2~,7Ce 
26,640 
1.40% 

The present rates now charged by this company are ~uch 

below the average rates charsed by other water systems, both pub-

lic utilities and munic1pally-o\~ed ~d ope=~ted systems in the 

general vicL~ity of the territory supplied. The figures set out 

in the foregoing t~buletion indicate that the present rate schedule 

does not 7ield a reasonable retu.~ upon the investcent and the 

evidence shows that e?plicant is fairly entitled to an increase 

in the ::-ates now in et:f'ect. The following Orc.er will provide a:c. 

1ncrease~ schedule o~ rates wtich stould produce a tair return 

u~on ~ rate b~~e or $275,000, usine as ~e reason~olc costs o~ 

operation and ~ai~te~~ce fo~ the ~ediate tutu--e the sum ot 

$20,703, includi~S depreciation ~d Siving ~~l consideration to 

the co~ditions of serv1ce ~nd circumstances controlling local 

opc.rations~ 

Protest was 2de by certain consumers o.nd organizo.t1ons 

th~t the water 8u~~:ied the= is hard and not desirable tor domes-.. -
tie ,~?Cses. A ehemiccl ~~lysis submitted by the los Angeles 

Testing Laboratory shows the water to be r.ather hard but not such 

as to render it wholly unsuit~blc tor do~estic ane houseno!d uses. 

BOwever, it is suggested that a,plicant t~e imcediate steps to 

investigate the possibilities ot obtainin~ a softer water, either 

as ~ ~e~anent supply or for dilution ot its existing sources. 

A~nlica!lt hes SUb~ivided the land on which its main .. 
,um~~ plant is located and desires ~o sell that portion no 

longer useful or necessa=y in its o~eratio!ls. ~ so doing, the 
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Qomp~ is retaining sutficient pro~erty to care tor all reason-

able future needs and will be .1n a position to dispose of that 

portio~ located on Forty-eighth Street which at the present time 

i: more valuable tor other purposes. This re~uest appe~rs reason-

able and will be granted. 

Investment 7rater Compe..ny, a corporation, havi:l.g made 

application to this Co~ssion as entitled above, a public hear-

ins having been held thereon, the matter having been submitted 

and the Commission being now tully ad.vised in the premises, 

EEREBY FI~~S that the rates ~~ charges or Investcent Water Com-

pa:.y, a corporatio::::', tor water delivered to consumers, in so tar 

as they ditfer from the rates ~erein established, ~e "unjust and 

unreasonable, and that the rates herein established ar~ just and 

reasonable rates te) be charged tor the service rendered, and 

basins its order upon the findings and conclusions herein, 

IT IS E:E2EEY ORDE?.ED t::J.at !nves'tI:lent Water Compo:::lY, a 

corporation, be ~d it is hereby authorized and directed to rile 

with this Co~ission, Within thirty (30) days from the date or 

this Order, "the ~ollowing schedule ot rate~. ,to be charged .~or 

all se:-vice rendered subsequent to the 30th clay or ~p:r11z 1929. 

~3TE? ?oATES 
r'::i:l1m~ Monthly C .... ar"Ses: ... 

5Jo-inc~ x 37.4-~ncn meter------------------------~ 
3!4-1nch mete~----------------------

~-1neh mete~---------~---~-~~~~---
l~tnch mete~----~---~~-------~----
2-1nch meter~-~~~~--~-~~--------
~-inch meter-----~---------~---~~~-~ 

4-ineh mete~---------~~------------
8-inch mete=---------------~----~---

1.00 
1.25 
2.25 
~.OO 
4.50 

10.00 
.20.00 
25.00 

Each of t!le foregoing ~in1mum Monthl.y Charges" 
will entitle the consumers to the ~u~tity o! 
water which that monthly min~um charge will 
purchase at the following ~uantity rates: 
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Uonthly guantity Rates: 

o to 
Next 
Next 
Allover 

600 
1,400 
8,000 

10,000 

cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cubic feet, 
cubic teet, 

pe:- 100 
per 100 
per 100 
:pe:- 100 

cubic ~eet-----~0.16-2/3 
cubic teet----- .15 
cubic teet----- .12 
cubio teet----- .-10 

Fire hydrants, each per ~onth------------------------¢2.00 

IT IS :::EREEY FUHT:rlER ORDERED that Investment ~le.ter Com-

pe.ny, a c o:-porat1on, 'be and. it is he:-eby directed to tile with 

the Railroad COr:JI:lission, witb,1n thirty (30) days trom t he date 

01" this Order, rules a~d :-eeulations governing the distribut1o~ 

o! water to its co~sumers, said rules ~d regulations to become 

effective upon their acceptance tor filing by ~e Railroad Com-

mission. 

IT IS }~?.EBY FU'R7..,r:'i\ ORDEBED that Investmellt Water Com-

pany, a corporation, be ~d it 1s hereby authorized to sell that 

certain property described ~s Lots one (1;, tour (4) and five (5) 

and the easterly half or Lot two (2) o~ Tract No. 10437, los 

Anseles Co~ty, and to dedicate to the public a twenty-root strip 

tor all alley, az sho~ in Exhibit "cn attached to the application 

herein, subject to the following terms ~d conditions: 

1. The autho~ity ~e~ein granted sh~ll a~ply 
only to such transfer as shall have been 
made o~ or betore the thirty-first day 
of July, 1929. 

2. A certified copy of the final 1nst~u=ent 
of conveyance Shall be filed with tbis 
Commission by said Investment '[tater Com-
,~y within thirty (30) ~ays of its ex-
ecution. 
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3. The cons1~er~tio~ tor the sale of ~e 
property herein au thor:!.zed shall ::lot 
be urged before this CommisSion or 
any public body as a ~inding of value 
tor rate-tixing or any purpose other 
thac authorized herein • 

. For all other pu=poses the e!tective date of this Order 

:hall b,e twenty (20) d.ays frolll. a=.d after the date hereot. ;;:::;-
Dated ::.t San FranciSCO J California, this t? day 

o~. ____ ~~~~' _____________ ' 1929. 

~----~ 
&~. 
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